Javits, S . L . A. hlarshall, Paul Ramsey, Elmo
Roper. Donald C. Stone, Eustace Seligmnn and
Henry P. Van Dusen.
Calling upon “responsible critics of the Vietnam
war to dissociate themselves from wild charges,”
thc statenient listcd a nuniber of current objectionable “fantasies,” one of which concerned military
wrvic? and thr: moral discretion of the individual.
As it appeared in the statement, the ”fantasy” was
presentcd briefly ivith little development o r qualilication : “Tlrcir t11i/il~wyscrriicc itr this coirrrrry’s
ornicti 1orccs i.Y (111 o p t i o n c~.rcrciscrisolely at rlie
tliscrcriori of t1w itidi\~idid.” Before this can be
reasonably accepted or rejected as fantasy, the,

statement itself needs developnient and elaboration. A number of people froj.r different professional and political backgrounds were, therefore,
asked by \tmddview to provide that development
and state their own judgments.
These commentators d o not agree on all of the
major issues which they consider; they may even
fail to convince a nuniber of readers that the issues
are major. But those who are open to persuasion o r who siniply find their oivn beliefs here reiterated
- will grant that the problem merits consideration
by all citizens and particularly by those who bear
niost immediate responsibility for shaping the draft
laws of our country.
J. F.

in the magazines
Contri1)utors to this issuc of rrorlcir;icic esuniinc one of
five “fiiiit,isicbs” fiam \\.hic.li Freedom House u r p s
rcyonsil)lc critics of t l i c \‘ic.tnani ivar to dissociate
tlicniscl\.c.s. :\I1 f i i points
~
are revie\vcd b y Hans hior,g:cntliau i i i a i 1 ;irticlc \\rittc’ii for the NCICLcadcr
( Jnniinry 2 1 . 141, iioti,s “ t l i c clociiincwt declares that
failure b y tlic rc~sponsiblccritics of o u r Vietnam policy
‘to dr:i\v 111th linr l)ibt\\.cen tlicair positions and the vieivs
cq)rC~sscdl)y irrc~spisiblc~
itstrcmists could encourage
our Coinniiiiiist nd~.c~rsiirics
to postpoiie serious ncgotiiitions. raising the cost i n lives niid delaying tlir peace
\IT cnmcstly scck.’ 1 1 1 other \vords. tlic blood of our
inc‘ii \i,lio iniist die in \’ictiiani is in tlic liands of the
‘iri.i~s~)~iisiI)l~~’
o ~ ~ ~ w n i ~This
i i t s .cliargit.” \lorg:cntIiau
states, “dcrivcs from t l i c ‘assumption that the policics
of our \‘ichiunicsc advcmnrics are dcAtcrmined by \vhat
some Anicicaiis mCiyor may not say i1l)out the policies
of h a i r govcriinient. Tliis is an cstraordinary iiew of
the policy-ni.tking proccsscs of a n y government, past
or prcscwt. I \ifouldIi;ivc thouglit . . . that a go\wmient
cn~pgcidin \irar \vi11 1 ) ~i1;flucnced in its attitude touxrd p’ace by its cstiinatc‘ of the military situation and

of the peace terms it thinks i t can obtain. As long as i t
thinks it can win. or can get bctter peace terms by continiiing the \var, i t \\*ill go on fighting; \\-hen it thinks
it is likely to lose. or has nothing to gain from continuing thc. \vat-, it \vi11 stop fighting.”
A i d further: “Tlic Freedom House document, in
spite of n ritualistic b o n ~to free speech, effecti\.elJf
limits frcc. speech. It distinguishes between the arguments against oiir policies in L‘ietnam that are Icgitimiite and those that are not. . . .
“The Frc.cdom IIouse document is trying to establish a political orthodosy \\it11 regard to our policies in
\‘ietnnni. It tells 11s that we are morally cntitlcid to
criticize the go\wnnient, hut not Lvith regard to the
fundamental issucs i t enumerates. . . .
“Tlw document condemns the holders of certain
opiiiioiis i l \ lieing respoiisihle for the continuation of
t l i r n x r i l l \‘ietlIiim. I hold these opinions. . . .
”

I n replying to Dr. l l o r g c n t h a u ( i s s u e of J a n u n n 16 ). the chairman of the crsecutive committce of
1-rccclom I Iouse, Leo C l w n e , notes that the dociiment’s

aim \vas “to make dissent more meaningful”; that the
“\vild charges” Freedom House had scored were those
\vhich “convey the assurance that every fault and
failure, e\*er),evil purpose is the exclusive burden of
\!‘ashington; e \ w y virtue, all the heroic and sublime
attributes properly describe f’ietnamese Communist
actions and aspirations.” Then, tuming to hlorgentliau’s A’ctL: Lcadcr iirticle, Cheme states: “He makes
a criticism of Amcricnn policies xvhich I can only
Inliel untruc, unjust and patently extremist. T1ic.n
he not only claims the right of free speech to make
such charges (\vhich I do not dispute), but also claims
immunib. under the same right from any counterdissent that his charges are irresponsible.”
Cheme is “tcwipted to conclude,” hoivever, “that
\vhat really stung hlorgenthau \vas not any threat the
statement posed to his opportunities to criticize, but
its reminder that his criticisms - when they take the
estreine forms quoted abo\fe- may be helping to prolong the \var. As he himself remarks about the enemy,
‘As long as it thinks it can ~ v i nor get better peace terms
by continuing the \iw, it \vi11 go on fighting,’ \\%at he
h d s ‘estraordinary’ is the Freedom House judgment
that those expectations are hen\.ily influenced h y the
way Communist conflict managers read the state of
American public opinion.
“\f%at is truly extraordinary is hforgenthau’scasual
dismissal of that judgment; his reiteration of his longheld ‘realist’ argument that national leaders e\.eryIvhere are guided solely by narroLr7, ra\v po\ver considerations, and not by \r.hnt ‘some Americans may
or may not say about the policies of their government.’
Not only is this to dismiss what a substantial hody of
his fellow specialists of all shades of opinion on the
war hold, but it is also to disregard \vhat Communist
‘liberation Lvarfare’ managers, from Xlao Tse-tung to
\.lo Nguyen Giap, have repeatcdl), told us.”
0

“For eleven months in 19-45-46the Nuremberg courthouse had commanded major headlines i n a shocked
world press; for a fe\v years after that, la\vyers and
joumalists (myself included ) had published appraisals of what took place there,” Victor H. Bemstein recalls in The January 23 issue of Thc Nation. “After
that came a period of forgetting - a forgetting so complete that an American President could go before a
crowd of roaring Germans and say, apparently quite
without reservation or inhibition, Ich bin ciri Bcrlincr.
Only in the last year has the Ivord Nuremberg begun
to reappear in the American vocabulary; specifically,
in the speech of civil liberties attorneys, \vho cite the
Nuremberg judgment in defense of boys uyho refuse
to fight in Viehiam.”
En route to a November meeting in \.Varsa\v of
former Nuremberg trial correspondents plnnned by
the Polish Journalists Association, the former Nation
managing editor stopped at that city “to see whether

Nuremberg’s memory was any better than ours in
America.” He recounts that “from tourist pamphlets
picked u p in our hotel lobby I leamed that Nuremberg
is 900 years old; that during \\’odd \Var I1 Allied
bombers destrojred 45.6 per cent of a11 homes and
heavily damaged another 14.8 per cent; that the people of Nuremberg had rebuilt these structiires and
added more; and that parts of the old town had been
rebuilt \vi& exact fidelity to the originals. But of
Julius Streicher and the P n r h D a j y the Nuremberg
L a n s and the trial - nothing.” Conversations \vith
local inhabitants reiwled to Brmstein the same desirc
to bur). this portion of the cib’s past. He cites a young
jouniiilist \\.hoadmittid ‘‘ ‘\\‘e don’t like to be rcmindrd
of our guilt.’ uiid ii niidtllc-ngc.tl Geminn \vho re~n;irkcd,“’Oh.j w , 1 rcmcrnbcr tlir trial of thc \ \ x r criminals . . . Look ho\v many \ixrs therc h a i h~ c ~ wsincc!
And 1iai.e tlierr betw any iiiorc’ Nurcmbcrs trials?
\ \ ‘ t i > . did r\.cr!~l~od)~
pick 011 IIS’!
In \.i’arsu\v on the other Iiand, Bemstein relates,
i g of a revival of
there \viis revealed “the l ~ ~ m i i fear
the Gemian right. This bccanie clear not only at the
confercncc table ( \vherc rvcry Slav repeatedly used
the nvord ‘genocide,’ treating it not as a historic phcnomenon but as ;I living thrcnt), but also on \l‘iirsaw’s
strccbts. . . . 1‘01. tlie Polib, t l i c rcnii~iii1)raiici~
of things
past is ordaiiird ;is iiatioiial policy. Polish school chiltlreii are routinely taken on tours of \.i‘arsaw and
sho\im the plaqucs, the ghetto mrniorial m d other
111on U ni en t s to N R T i , sii \.agery.”
Of the \‘;iluc of thc \l’;irsin* reuiiioii Bcnistciii
\r.ritcs: “For soinc of us . . . the confereiicc, served a
uscful purpose: it mndc 11s SCT today’s Cennaiiy
through the eyes of Eastem Europe. The meetings
could, of course, have tried - arid with the utmost
relevance - to do much more. The purpose of the intemational trial at Nuremberg \vas not only to punish
aggressors but to lay do\vn the law against aggrcssion; not only to dispense justice to war criminals but
to stop war crimes and crimes against peace. hiany
speakers took cognizance of this hroader context, but
none directly assa>vcd the implications. Perhaps it i s
just as \veil. Hntl the Russians hrought u p Vietnam,
one or more of us from the \.Vest uvould surel). have
brought up Stalin’s concentration camps, or Krushchev’s tanks in Budapest, East Berlin and \f‘ars;i\v.
And, in tum, \vc \vould have had to fight the battle of
the Bay of Pigs, and of the Dominican Republic, all
over again.
“I think, iiistinctively, UT recognized that there are
priorities in Ldlainies ils in everything else; after all,
it had been neither the Russians nor oursel\pes \vho had
tumed Europe into an abattoir a little more than
twenty years ago. So we stuck to our chosen priority.
The only thing is, I thought as I gathered up my notes,
East Europe needs no education on this particular
subject. \Ve should have held our conference not in
\\‘arsa\v h i t i n Nuremberg.”
”

”
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